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SEA GOING TUG ON
ROCKS; IN DANGER had Sprcckles.

PORTLAND, Me., Dec. 10. Tho
.ocean-goin- g tug Portland, has gone

the rocks near Portsomuth, ac-
cording a report received here ear-
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Services every morning at
11 o'clock. Subject of losson-sor-mo- n,

"God, the Preserver of Man."
All aro wolcomo, Sunday school at

Tho installations will tako plnco on 10 o'clock. 128 North Grapo street,
the first meetings in Junuary. north of Sherman Clay music house.

Oiir rate for cooking and heating is 5c per K. W-- H.,
making the cost $1.55 per week

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO,
MEDFORD, OREGON

LET TREE PLANTING

WAIT, SAYS O'GARA

Pathologist Believes Trees Will

Better if Are Plant-

ed Until Ground Drys
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tree planting for the reasons horo
given.

Trees aro rjfton Jnjured by being
planted ' wet soil. Whether tho
excessive tnolsturo Is a permanent or

hundred before. condition

Oregon
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likely mako
results. It
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water prevents tho air from reaching
tho roots, whllo If It Is only tempo
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packing it around tho roots plant'
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root system with oxygen. Either sat-
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prevent tho normal supply of oxygen

reaching roots. Even in
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ots hore and thero and aro J

or less difficult to with
In treo planting. I

, If tho trees nro already on hand,
thoy bo proporly disposed of
temporarily by In. This ls

dono by digging a shallow trench
In woll soli and aftor spread-- j
Ing tho trees out and placing them,
not over three or deep, tho roots
should bo covered with oarth. I

Trees should novor bo heeled In In
bunches or bundles, as they aro re-

ceived from nursery, unless tho
bunchearo vory small.

In all probability thoro will bo
weather for trco planting

during tho month of February, or
possibly carllor, ho If tho trees
aro proporly taken caro until tho
good weather comes thoy will havo
a much hotter chanco than It planted
at this time. statement

only to tho planting fruit trees,
but shado trocs as well.

Kor Lovers.
Roadlng tables with many of the

populur current magazines will bo
avallablo Saturday night, 7 to 9 p, m.
In tho Medford public library.
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detractors accused him ot being Igno--
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You Can Buy

N. Y. Pippin
Spitz
Bartlett
Bosc
Cornice
Winter Nelis

Direct from tho (HIOWEI.8. Ab-

solutely Reliable and Dependable
Stock grown by Nurserymen who

know how. Write us for prices
boforo signing a contract.

NORTHWEST NURSERY

COMPANY

18 E. YnklHiA Ave,,
North Ywklnin, Wash.

RESOLVED

Tho best resolution for you
to make is to oorno to us for
your next suit, if you want
something out of tho ordinary.
We do tho best work and chargo
the lowest prioos.

W. W. EIFERT
TIIK FKOQBtiSBIVB TAXLOX
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PHONE 3
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PHARMACY
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All Night Service
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Neur Kroo l)ul ivory

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AN'D SURVEYING CON-
TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES

FTJRKISUED.

i o. n. narris ot o.
MEDFORD, OREGON

I Office in Jackson County Bank Upstairs

REAL ESTATE

Farmland Timber Land
Orchard Land s

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty to
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Rogue Ilivor Canning & Kvnporating oonipany will dovoto

Mondays and Thursdays of eaoh wook to custom work in tho man-
ufacture of cider, applo butter aud jollies.

Phono your orilors for nioo swuot cider to 11X2. Delivorioa will
bo made on Tuesdays and Fridays of oach wook.

ROGUE RIVER CANNERY & EVAPORATING COMPANY
Mill In West Medford. phone 11X2.

H. O. Hansen. Tom Moffat
We mako any kind and stylo of windows. Wo carry

phifw of any size on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

J


